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Southem California Bouvier des Randres Club
Established in Los Angeles Conty 1972
clo 15115 Golden Star
Riverside, CA 92506

Pending Pet Sterilization Legislation before the Council

Dear L.A. Councilmen and Women:

i am wrting on behalf of our membership of dog breders, fanciers and pel owners to urge you to reo
evaluate your legislation rearding castrationlhysteretomy at four months.

Most of our members are not just averae dog owners; we do sterilize where and when appropriate. This
aspect of dog/cat ownership should not be legislat out of our hands by well meaning councilmen. Th
legislation neelessly and reklessly interfere with the trditional relaonship between Califomia-license
veterinarians and their animal paents' owners. The decsion to peronn surgery on one's pe should not be.
taken over by goverment. In addition, this bil establishes an arbitrry age of four months as the standard
for mandatory castrtion and hysteretomy. The proper age for this procedure is a matter of serious debate
in the animal care comunit, with well-documented meical and behavioral problems that can develop
fro neutring pet too early,

The assumptin tht drives mandatory sterilizaon is that pels end up in animal shelters solely because of
overpopulation and that mandatory sterilization iaw will therefore solve lte problem, Proponents of similar
bills ignore the tactltat most of the animals in shellers today:

. are not young puppies;

. that a high number of kitns are frm feral ca;

. that accrding 10 th Journal of Applie Animal Welfare Science, studies conducted by th National

Council on Pel Populaton Studies and Policy and other organizations, about a third of shetter
animals were given up by their owners because of personal issues such as moving, financial stram,
or beuse the pet had a beavior or health problem;

. thaI many pet owners use shellers as an altemative to a veterinarian when seking

euthanasia of an old, sick or dangerous animal;
. that many shelter animals are alady neutered - your own numbers show about 80% or

more; and
. that the number of animals enteng Califrnia shetters ha been steadily declining for decades with

some ofthe steepest drops oourrng in areas with the least coercive laws.

Respectflly,

Judy Kasper, President SCBDFC

"A governent big emmgh 10 give you everying you want, is big enough to take away
everyng you have." THOYlAS JEfFERSON


